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safety. No Company
can guarantee un’ess it
has the means. HenCe
the importance of large
assets. The Prudential’s
assets are now over
000,000,

ther is a guarantee .. ¯
~ ’ . .-; " .~ ( put ¯ rell"of bank laot~ Into Joe’s

~ - hand. , - .
.. "~ha~,. m~d ~e, ’q, the ~ffy. dollars

" which belongs to yOU." He: NE October mornln~ the vflla~ ] 1oe halted.
~ou~ht. It probable" he, fated, coughed uneasily, ax~l~thenof Alden, which li~ on the ] that the wolf ¯ m 111 hiding near" by. continued: .Mr. Kinney, I fear I’ve

. . weeterD ~lopes of the Adlron- ! If the animal ~Lutended another raid wrenched you, or at least allowed you
Mountaln~ wa~ thrown- into a j on the sheep fo~d~, ~ w¯s them0st

to be unjustly smq)ected. ~ow, I walls~a~ ,of-much excitement. Theofinest natural, place ln[whlch to ~erete ]aim-
a reliable man to takl char~ of iDy~kee~o i, me vtlhgo, ¯ s=~u ao~k ot self until nlghtf~I; If he WM ready to live stock,’ cattle and ~beep.. I ~k~ af-i~.Ut~lo.Wl~ o-wried by 8quire Fenton, return to the m~untaln~, he would be
fore! to pay the rlil~ pemon ,loud,kee.u~¯~itugbtered durin| the night, likely, after the ,~gbt’s e.ffectJve work,
wages. Will you tak~ the phceT

¯ ge.W ~lays t~ey were to h¯ve been to rest durIng t~e day In" ~ sw¯mp,
A ~a~fi of pleasure ¯t thls proof otW ~ Xbe-.e~gz.~ ~t, there to be re, using his Joprney under eover of

~.t .~..~he ,l~u¯J fair., darkness. ~ ¯ - confidence lit up the hunter’s face. ,.

-Every "~lt~_ t .of A!den took ¯p A wolf woula ~e~ver attempt to tra-
"Thank’ca, aqul~, ~’.e~i ~nl

-~.~au .t.~o~,.ereatures, and ver~ In dayllglR the thllq~ miles of- I’m "too much of a backwood~ma~ to
Interest fu -
was sure th. ~ ~..gu.].d .h.axe.been ¯ward- farm land which]]ny between him ¯nd quIt huntin~ ¯nd t~pplng. How~n~

the premium, the Adirondack" ~orest. " ever, If I ever do work, -It’ll be fm

The ,qutre.~ ~l.~~a~Uo?~ If the hunter’s’as ~lght in h~ sur
yo~" ’

eenm~ and offe~ k
-,, alee as to the ¯nlmal’s bt~ng place, It ~Jr.ltil ~ compllment to the ~qulre

-. q~he .a~ould trace
dollars to the one . ".a ~_d_~. behooved us to f)rm some plan ~F¯t- Joe whistled to his ;.dog ¯nd moved
....... ~t b=~ ,,-~-s-, tack. . - a~. " .and ~ t~e aoiPl z ¯

On the east sld e of the zrw¯mp two ~J~en ].npIn vislted Alden, sevenleach desiderius. , ..... "
-- there hr ~ ~ee~ ~o~ wood roads um~d by farmers in ~lraw- year~ later, the spirit of work had solIt’~aS anow~l v ~. "

............ , o~ ]zIJllney~ .,~ In~ cedarbetween me ~ ~u . . ~,/~ ^, for their fences led from the yet taken posee~s’lon of the trapper;
hunter who lived on the t "P’~ . .’,,+ open into the cez tel" of the ~oods. " but there were no better friends In the
.the village. The winter ~1~ ,7~’s opinion, the wolf, if started country than ~lulre Fasten. and Joe
had beo~ tried ~and,tmprisoned., . e ~ t~.e hound, w )uld leaws the thick Kinney.--Golden DayL
Illegal killing o{.dee~, and ¯t thaX~Dm g~y~r by one of ~hese two roadL -

]659 he had. vowed to get even wtth ~Mr. "’FOlt .~ wolf," he expI¯ined, "’ain’t Whe7 iHid ~heh- Keys

Fenton, who ms~le the" ce~npbi~t like ~ ~oX or ~ ra )l~lt, ’to scuttle ¯long Among the" engaging way| of th~

to which the people of Europe or againsthim.
~i

10oe to the ground; he’| built hl~her, eternal feminine Is the.propenslty t(

America are ¯ccustomed; and it mar Joe owned several ~age .do j~d don’t want ifls face slapped by lock things -up and hide the key~ ADO

be grown In places where the tempera- it W¯S thought he might kno~ aurae~ ~ ~ ~ranch~s ¯ny mo~ th~ we how ft does exasperate theft husband~.

Sure falls "twenty degrees below the thing about the killing of ,~ae ~beep. ,l ’: ."
t " " Take the case of an amiable yonn~

frying point. There t, ¯laoa I~mcb ff~ze reward ]uld etlnzlzl~ted the .~-ll- ~0#_ ~)~i~]~ddI ~hon]d .hm’ry awolmd woman who earefnlly fastened bar bet-

unlike anything, to which the W~t is ~ lags conKtables, and .rumors were clir- the ~w~,IZ~]~ ~z z1~tlon myself In one ter~halrs evening’ clothes in hl~ sell

accustomed, ¯nd a winter m|rskmelon’ rent that Kinney woWd be ¯rrested on of th~,~ood ~’~ dl; he would" walt ten ca~, put thekey to thIs In the bureau.

that will appeal, Irreslstlbly to Lbe susplclon and taken before the grand mlnute.z’W~or_e ]~11ng the bound go on
Incited the drawer ¯nd promptly ]osl"

American palate. Tats melon is ¯tlto ~" Jury. ~he jcen~- .gad tb ! WOuld himself try :ts key. This Was annoying, to be sure:

best In December and January., Joe had often been my !nlntlng com- tO .~e~ th-’~ .0~ .~ XO_~.4 l~ors the .peelally as the man 11] qa.tlon ha(]
There are many other good thln~ passion.- .- g~me wd~ start~ bat half an hour to dress and get tc

In China to whlc]~ the ~rnlte~ Slates

AB~ENT-MINDED VICTIMS,

Ludicrous Ts]~ Teld of Their ]~z,
traord’Inary P~r/0rm anees.

A peculiar trait of humanity .~ what
is called absent-mindedness, and ma~T
are the amusing storlee told of tho~
suffering from this spedes of mental
aberr¯tlon.

Cambri¢~[e professor, whose flt~
mental aberration were a~ f.requ.ent am
they were amusing, was one day OUt In

:~,~r" ]ntelllgence Is sugge’s~ve oY the " wth
¯ . . of the ~ for rapid ~-ealth:

seem that’s any Amerleans have. become sO l)rofoundly
’ possibility of making fortunes in a hurry ~hat they¯ are
tented with ail~ or~llnary profits. The oft-r~ted Stor~es-
0ckbfellers, ~chw¯be and Moi’gank are nullof inslnuaiing:
~e ease with which vast sums maybe ¯sqUired, The
trning ~n Income o’f from ~12;000 to $1,200 h year has been
-the fact that men Who ale "on the ~aside". In financial
aa~.y times that aura’ Jn a week, ¯ dal, an ]~our,. even.

¢oker, a aeraDJe rorzune may be seemed. The oth~.= lossesthe-rooZlsb tor, the ee t g ot.t e hmb,
’U’t. " - ’ ’ " "

a hea~y ralx~ w~th h~ umbrella held
hlgh over hls head, when he met s
friend, who ~topped him and ezo
claimed: "Dear me, P~oL M~, whir
don’t.you put up your umbrella? You’ll
be drenched!"

"Put up my umbrell¯?’ said the px~-
lessor. "It is up."

For half an hour, more or lees, ~he
professor had been w~dkin~ the s~,ets
with s closed ~mb~ held ¯bore his
head_

At another tllne the Mine Ieholax
was riding downtown In ¯n elec.trlc
car. and lost himself in a book he was

will doubtless be" ImtroQueed In tlme
Of some of the choice Chinese di~bea
such as blrd’s-nest soup ¯nd the llk~
there have been abundant de~rip~Ds;
but ~here are bettez~ thlnp in reserve.
The frnHs are described as s~nrlN~sslng
those of any other country. /

WANTED ALL :OR NOTHING.

Monntmlmeer DklnPt Care Abont ~eln ’
]Rich W]Izlle HJ~ Wife Liwed~

¯ "I had bought a good many acres of
~eoal land In Te’~uessee," sald ¯ well-
known Detroit coal dealer, ’~and was

reading. Suddenly he notlced symI~ later ¯ lot more, when 1 bumped against
toms of merlrment among the other an old chap who refused to talk bus-

Whatpassengers. co~Id they Inese. Me owned a hundred ~cres
be laugh’]and ] felt sure there was coal underIng at? .

The mystery was ezplalned when he ’the surface, but he wouldu’t hear to
discovered tha~ having been annoyed nab" making any tests nor would h,"
by something between the plate of his
ar~meh~ ~-eth mad; the-roof of 1~.
mout~l, he had removed the teeth and

[was holding them up to ~lew between
the thumb and finger of hie hand!

Sr~ll more embarra~sld~g was the
of a lady who hmTled into church one
Bunday morning ~thout her bonnet
and when reminded of the omleslon
by her husband, who had preceded her
by several minutes, rose hastily and
hurtled up the bro~d aisle wRh ̄  large

-red parasol ~ and held close
her head!

A cert~ old man suffered much
~{rom absent-m£ude~ness, shd wae fre-
,q~ently compelled to seek the ¯ssist-
.~nc~ of his servanL

¯ "Tt~o~as,"-he would say, "I have
.~ust be~ ]ookJng for eomethlng, and
now I t-nI~’I Fen~e~uber what It Is,~
whereupon the ubllgll~g Thomas In-
-yard.ably Made suggeszlons.

"Was It your purse, or spectacles, or
".checkbook. slrT" and so o~ he would

.~ JnquJre. until he hit upo~ the right
~obJec~

One n~ght, a~er the old ~ hwd re-

zlred, th~ bell ran~ .for Thomas, and
--,n reaching the bedroom he found hle
~ster rambling aJmle~ly shunt the
room.

"’Thomss. Thomas," he Bald, "I came
np here ~or something, ~md now l¯ve
forgotten wh~L"

"Wa~ It to go to bed~ slr?’ sugKe~ted
the faithful retainer.

"’A~ the rery thing, the very thlngl
"Thank you. ~Fhomas. Good night:"

A clergyman, walking one day In the

set ¯ price on his laud without. After
meeting hll D twO or Three limes ] ~id
to him :

" ’Look here, Uncle Be~, you and your
wife have llved here all your ]lv~ ¯rid
you haven’t had much to live vs.’

" ~¯ra rlght,’:be replied.
"’Neltlber of you has ever been ttMrt)-

mJAt~ from home and you kava never
ha~ ~ all at once.’

"’Jest ~o, su~’
"’ ’You can ~ow sell your land f,,~

enough to make you comfortable all the
rest of your d¯yL Yes’won’t have to
worry about clothes or feed or anythlng
el.~e.~

"̄ "That would be nlce,’
"" ’] fe~l sure there Isl coal here," l

continued. ’but I want to make a few
testa. If they turn out as I expect l’]]
m-~Lke a ridh man of you.’

¯ ’ ’Stranger,’ he said, after thinking
the matter over for three or f~0ur min-
Ute, ~have you’ taken a look at my old
woman ?’

’" ’Yes, ¯ pretty good look.’
" ’How long would you may she’d hnng

on ?"
"’ "How long will she llve? Well, she

seems tough ¯nd healthy and she may
1lye twenty years yeL’

"" "Th~n yo’ come ¯round in about
twe~nty-one y’Rrs from now and see
how things are.’

"""But why walt twenty-one years?
"To g~e J:he old woman ̄ ehanee to

die and let me l~ve all the money.’.
"He ~tuck at that," mtid th~ coal mnz,

aeeordlng to the Detl, ott ]Pr~e Press,
"and 1 couldLWt move him, a~d ~his coal
midas are stlll un~ l’m keep-

country, fell Into thought. He was
accuszomed -to z-ida that, when
found hlnLself at s toll, he stopped and
shouzed to the man: -~

T’Here. what’s to payS’
"Pay Tor what?~’ asked the man.
e’For my horse," said the clergTmaL

horse ? There’s no horse, sir."
me:" ezclaJmed the clergy-

looking down betwee~ hls leg=,
I was on horseback,~

of, the finest Instances of absence
on record Is that furnished by

dn Oxford don, whose "seholar-
|r~etlon- frequently ~ded him

~lD]ng out one night’
became Immersed In

tot-a time ~at gazing at
deeply engrossed In

that hls )eft-ha~l

~fflt ot
palm

a~ lag tab on hie old wo~z~z~, but at lasi
he ¢~ports abe was feeling more peart tiaa~

ever." /

~neb as Mother ~ to M&ke.
-T~e thin~ that mother used to make

are still in the world. FRr }~ .the re-
cesses of life yon shall find them. ADd
the name of the magtc charin lspork.
Fr~ehh young pork~home~Tal~d pork~
~ean n~l fat and gweet. Pork t~t per-
meatee and flavors, wJth no" indlges]on
in Its bones and ~o sorrow Jn fts l~ain.
Verily there is more poetry In pip than
Homer extracted ~vom their whlte and
¯ rosy h]de~-or even Charles Lamb.
Oh, for some np~lerD bard to sing the
glories of the vanishing home-made
pig! For where he exiats Joy IS. Sueeo-
Sash’-do you know it? Not the cold,
hard, lumpy mIxrure-..one part cord
and the other part ~but succo-
tJu~h, the real thing ~ch as our I~rltn~
aDeestors k~ew sad loved--bean flavor-
~I wJth eor~, eor~ melting to bean, and

allye knd palpitating to the geartle
influence of pork.

Talk not to me of ~tock yard~, of
herds or butter or cottolene or oleo.
margsrl~or Oth~ Just-as-goods.., I
would go far this morning to .meet ¯

In the neighborhood, but It was qulN
.p~mlble for one to have wandered
down from the mountain&

When.Joe ̄ aid Tlge had not ]eft the
house the nlgh.t before I helieved .him.
The do~s Rppegrance was xme proof

In my acqt~a~ntance with Joe
I had found hln~ truthful, even

In matters where most hunters are
wllllng to exaggerate.

A~ Joe’s friend, I was willing to aid
him ~ any w 7̄ ~[ ~ould. In proving .hie
Innocence. .It was not yet noon~ and
he proposed ~ should go for my
and then ~oL. bJm 1~ pprsu!t of t~e
real culprlL

By h~l~pa~t twelve I. had had din-
l~er, and ret~tr~ed t~ the hunter’¯ ehal~.

MAP

white in color, ~ heavy, powertu]j
build, and looked as If he mlght be s of-putt~g .~ bul]~ ~hrougb him; bat.
mixture of ~)ulldog and hound, l~e w~ the wolf had more ~ tha~ .I g¯Ye
covered with the par12ally-healed him rr~Jt for/or ei~ j~ ~empted to
marks of -former battles, b~t had no run by me; for~ i~d 9f t]lrllll!g, he
fresh womida ~ i char~ed down the ~..~tr.e~d,F a~m~

"Them fellers says ~’Jge IS the dog]¯ The peH] .txt the ~Oln~ql~ ~ompel]ed a-
that done the busine~,." continued the[ hast,/~dm; the bulleL wellt wide .of.ths
.hunter, "and it warn’t him, was, 21mark, .a~d I:had no ilme to relo¯d
To me It has the ’pear~zce of ¯ wo]f~’| fore the wO~f was :,’roueblng tn the

3de ~aldthi L ha a way that carried | read, slmo~ nt m~ i ree~ - "
oonrlctlon to me. To be -sure, It wa~ Clubbing the rifle, I gave hlm & hard
some years since wolves h~d been ~e= blow across the .has d, but hl~ skull

ugh aktaek~ B~
1tom the too-

went over ~4~k-

~med proof again~
fpre I cwuld recess
mentum of the blow"
wolf threw himself ¯
My ~oot sltpped and
war~
~The rifle was dash~

but as we fell I got
both hands In the ]o~
ture’S thPo¯t.

The woif.atood, over
derin~ how much los
¯ ble Ld keep. hlm ¯t az
struggles and plun~
hausttng ~e, when
flashe~, ae.r~s the r~
wolf with ~uch f0r~
from my lrrasD.

tY, armed with m~r llg]~t rifle, BtaffseHng to my te
One ~f Joe’s dop was a ~mall men. adzd old Tlge grappllz~g

honnd, whlch would track any- ~ deadly comba~
t~rom ¯ red zqulnel to a panther, A~ they rolled aboiWJtb ~ dog he proposed tO make a

~elther a~Imal seeme~Mreuit about the Feinton sheep pa~ any ndva~ta~eover hl

the wolf wM ~o mu~
If our auspicious were corre~ the that I feared he wo~

were fa~ ex-
>meshIng whlte
d, ¯triklpg the

,- to kno~ him

mmt
they.
b!g

- calc~
woul
tn th~

t’~rn~

sent
In

.o.
In a minuto
hundreds .of .telegraph
notice that the next
tors thne to

by ~leotH¢ltY. " ~bo~e
~tahed over the war~

; ~[ ~aW the wolf
wtt~ each. "0ther

zt in the road
¯ to be ga]nl~r
s opponent, yet-
the more ajlle

ld tire out theh~mnd would be sure to find the wolf’~
track- Once found, there Would be
little danger of loslhg It. Joe’s favor.
Its wea~n was a long, old-fashioned
musket. ’Whenthla was brought out,
the villagers knew th~ hunter was bent
on brinfflng home big jptzz~

H’.e charged.the musket with ¯ hand.

doll and escape..

Catching. np my -
ground, I was about .tc
a voice cried:

"Wait a minute; let’,
~/oe. scrambled throu

nnd stood at my ~de.

~fle from the
interfere, when

,m fight Jt out]~

h the bushes

~hey said he flld it, so it’¯ fair
-fnl of.de~’uettve-looldng "slup," pu! Tip h¯d the first chaic~ at. htmllmt of about forty people composed o! aa a Hindu j~mtleman of
¯ chain on the ha/rid, whl~tled to Ttge, did the killing. ~lge’s
and we were ready for the hunt. ~ I next. I’ll seethe ~on’t get away."

Am wa marched through the squlre’l But there was no need of usIn~ the
fla]ds we were Intently watched by ¯ musket. While Joe w~ ~aklng the
ffroup of men who Linpred near the dog had managed to ~.lse. ~ aetna-_
¯cene of the disaster. ""

A atone w~II, wlth ¯ "ditch parni]~
tO It, s~vet.ched away from one end
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k~By:vlrtue.of an order +of -sale, to
pElt- erS YlM~¯ ]~l~r~nll’-date the twenlleth~ As~L~AB,LE’!NFOBM& "WHEN IT 18 LA3WFUIJ

TAININO’~O THE N. J, COAST, J ]KILIJ.

]Beach, l~lt M~ Ys and Chan-
mels-IJocation of Lltlht tloueeAj

FiShes, Fowls sad ]Birds Common
t o~he Coast,
~Pat~e showln[ number of. acrel el peach.

lilt Iharl~ bays and channe~ on lhe New
Jermy Coast, including ShrewsburY And

Nave$lnk KlverL BAYS. Up-Tide land o-J¯Counties B’eh Marsh

Monmouth 1.6r2 " L~ 9+~TT7 ~

Burlington ~ ~Sll 1+,1~ i19,307 ~7,210

Atlantte... l,~u+ ~,0~ ~s, mS,tZSS,~I ~4,S09

L~tlmmaY.- 4,4~t 5&~ 10,443 96,480 1,0,171

Co&st blight Houses.

~keT B]IACON, BaLIDV HOOK~Z,ot~tJ0n¯
Northern point Sandy Honk; color of light,
llxed wklte ILIht; established 1M~.

Wlll’~ BaACog~Locstlon ]IJY ~lde Sandy
Hook; color of light, fixed white hght ; eelab-

lashed 114L
IIj.]IDY HOOK hl0MT--Locallon, nearly a

wile Imuth of Sandy Ho~k Point; color of

PenAlties For Fie]at 10n’’]nCase of
NeD.PAyment of Fine and Costs
the ConylctedAre Subject to Ira-

’ prisonmento

The State Board or FJth and Game Corn
mlulonerehu lmued for dl~;trlbullon eople~
of the fish and ̄ 10tme laws complied to dat.b.
Tli~ are acco~ps’nied by a table ahow]ng
the opev and olo~e ~euon for all kind¯ of
frame and fish, together wlth~ome hints for
,+he guidance of ~wtsmeo.

Under the c~ptlon, ,’~Ykat is jlw~Ys un-
lawful," the Board leya:
¯ T0 take or to attempt to take any ~-nme ~-
~pt ]3Y1be x]ge of I-unllhe)d at ~m’s length.
Fine, I~0,
¯ "~o have trapped game iu posee~on. Pine,

TO take or to attempt zo take any ~ In any
manner ex0ept ink w]th hook and Bne, except-
lug tsklni minnoWS for halt with u loins not
more than thirtk feet ]onlL exOeptlng
inpondJ and ],klm hav~ng an area~f over
one hundred’acres where lelnes of fifty feet

light, ILxld white; established 17~,, in length are permitted for bltt-l~hlng; tak-
H~ea~ l~oitTs--Loeailon- Eastern pro-

montory of Nave~lek; color of light, fixed, lug eels with baaket* or welrs between thefifteenth of Septelaker and the first of ~o-
blaketa

whirs’; eetablisbod llP~-
]~j.]IJlUOX~P ]JIG liTs~]’~cattOt3’ South s!de vetoer, and.taking eels¯with wicker"anchored on the bottoms of stream¯ and

/ ]larnN~t Inl~l; color of ll~bt, fllmh white
]tKkt at intervals of 10 seconds; petabllshed

ponds- Fine. ~.~3.
" To hunt on an. l~v or’cartS t~reayrns in the

1184,
I~ds or woods o7 ou ~l~e water~ou Sunday,

LIr~LB ~,OO HA]~B LIGHt--Location¯ or to hunt Iur qual), plwtrldffs, ph~lnt,

Iibort Beach, near entrance to Little Efflt
~+oodeock or rabbHs when there is tkaeklng

Harbor; color of light, fixed white with sn0w¢~l, thJ~ground~ ]Vi~0.

Jalhu st Intervals of ] minute; eatabllshed
Topoll~Ze stream¯ or ale medicate0 bait or

ejplo¯lyrs o[ any kind ~or the taking of fish.1118.
A:MUCO~ LaG w~--].~3~stion+ ~outb side J~b- Fine, $100. " "

~t~coa Inlet; color of light, ~zed white light ; Te drlW off water+ to lake lash. Pine, $100,
established 1~b6.

HZUlYO]tD LIGBT--IA>~tlon, Forth end
Five Mile ]Beach; color of light, fl~ed red
light; e~tabllsbed I~4+

CJ~Pa MJ~Y L1oHT--Locatlon, Northeutern
side of entrance to Delaware Bay; color of

lllht¯ white firth ll~h~ at intervals or. ~0
14~OadS; eetabllsbed IS,~L

qP-ewla and Fishes Common to "/his

~ectlon oi" the Co~’~t-

Blank Dub-Remain all Bummer,
]~rmtd Bills--ArriVe about t~tob~r 15tb.
Cub’Hesdl, Dippers and Red Head~--Habi~s

similar to Broad BIII~. Arrive in October
and r~msJn until April l~t¯

Grey Ducks andTeal~Arr|ve ~eptember lst¯
l-,-ve ~u ~]oyember; e~me again for a short
l, tmo in Bprlnl on their Nor~ero mlgr~tion.
/lngllsh Snipe--Make their appearance

sbeut +~rll 1st, remain but a short time, Eo
" North¯ and return in October on their way

loath.
Wllson IBntpe, l~blu ~nlpe, CurlewJ and

Fallow J.,iqrw--Arrlve about 311.7 ~st, make
short stay.; return in July and remain +till
t~to~r,

Wliletl--Bemlin and bre~l in Imlt maybe".

l.~evsr--Tbe ~veral varletle~ arrive in
¯ May, remain during the Summer.

T~ll_Ta.le~...a.rrive in 3~lKy~tnd p~uma~orlb-
ward; return tu Autumn for aahori I~tY,

Blue ~h--Xppe4~ about the middle of May;-
l~avsOet ober.

Ilkl~pshead--APl~.nr J one 1Oth ; leave Dote
bet.

Wlakfish~Appear i n XIsy; ] eats Oct chef.
--~ ilt~pp~d }]~jmm-.-Found in the rlyerson the

eal41~ tks astlre Winter; more plentiful In
Jammer.

Whirs Parch--Come eirly and remain late;

Iskll~ly feund in brackish water and in rivers.
Blank fish--Bite from June 1st and seals

~ohmr ~t.
lea ]~aM--Taken from ,July tat uutll Octo-

ker,
Kls|fi|k or Babb---Come in 3ul~ and reams

nntll October.
Flounder. Summer--Oblong in shape comes

Is Jane; stays ~ntll t)etooer.
Flounder, Winter--Flounder proper; i¯ the

IWlatllr l~sh; comes In October; leaves in May.
Wereee--Abund~nl along the coast after

July¯
CAdtash--Taken ~ate in Autumn and early

Waster.
-|pot or ~oedy--~ummer_flsh-
~’lld Geese ~d J~ra~t--~tJ~’~ve about Pete-

bet lit and remain until last of Msreh. Ver3
pleatIl~l.

ALYlISD H~RUI.~ GBO. B. HA]t~I~-

HARRIS BR0S,,
Wholesale Dealers ifi Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We earry the IsriPeet stock in South

J erley.
Bole A[anls for ClneO, Cubsnola and

Oxus~o, eigars, Prl~or~appB~tlen.
.Corner A~nnUe .and 3"lPgl~la Avennes

Jktl3nntle Clt/, N, J.

"EGG HARBOR
( FormerD P,-~cr Goebbel’s HoteL)

, Board by Ds) or Week. Oysters in Every
Btyle.

Whol~ale and Retail IAquor~ Foreign and
1~meetl0 Cigar~

Pool and Billiards. ]Ieadqusrlers for
Blsytqlst". Livery attac~ed.

CBAP~LRS KOPF. Proprlei or¯

]Pbllldelpbia Avenue and CounZy Road.
]~ Hither City, N. J¯

To use let llnes in waters l~babite~ bY pick-
erel, plk’e, plke-pereb¯ balm or trent or to use
nny contrivanCe in flshingha~lng more than
three hooks or one hurt of three hookS.
Fine, ~.

To permit the erection Qz maintenance of
unlawful contrivances for tlking game and
fish; applie~ te owners and tenants of lands.

Fine, 1:20.
To u~carp for bait o7 in any other way to

put t~rp Io fresh water~.- Flue, :pJ0¯
To capture, kill, ioJure or to have in poS-

mJe~ InseCtivorous -and certain other birds
an4 to robblrdsneets. Pine, IMP0¯

TO hunt ~ ducks or any web-footed w~ld
owl. e=,oept between one hour befo~,e Bun-

~lt~ and one hour aftersunset," to hunt zbem
from re¯ant propelled by nar~ or paddles.
Fine, ~P-~.

To ~ruh or keep tro~t. 1~ than nix inches
n length¯ hlalk or white bJm leas than niue
lnChe~ in length, or plke-perch lm than
twelve lnebee In length. Flue, $20.

To take trout, but, pLke, pickerel and plke.
perch between 9 p, m+ and daylight. Fine, 1~0.

To permit’ houn~ to r~n at large during
the el~ ~on for rabblta Fine, Is0¯

To remeye quail, grouN; woedoo~k, I~lulr
rel, k-re, ]~n¢ilsh and ~nr-n~ok phemmnts
from tb~tata¯ Fine, l,.qO.

parmerJ zLnd fraJUrrower~ have the right to

~FIP rallhltl udder certain reetriettens-
To hunt on polled land. Fine, not le~ L~an

remedy virtue of A wr¯ ~tled out
Cbs

February, ninstoen hnndred and
tmued out of the Co.urt of Chancer.Y SATURDAY,
State of New 3erley¯ tna eau~ wne_r_e_t~_ APRIL,
B. Zyanl and William KVanS were ~mJ~
ante and Albert EL, ,~,~omu_et~x- e~b~w:~

’- , T. REE,

defendantl~ there wlh ~ ~u,.., ,-- at two o’clock in th
hotel of LouI~due on ~
, Sauth Carolln AvenJ~ea.

SATURDAY, THE ~ELEVENTH DAY
OF City, uou ~zyof Atla

2~PBIL. N]I~ETEEN HUNDRED
erley.

. -..++. . ~1

Is l ke Phying wRh a.loaded
Gun. If you have Kid-

ney Trouble attend
it at once.

... -.. ,+...1 ! .

.[ [,.i
o .

y,

x .

.~ . ... + - ": ...: .: :-

.+

. . o
¯ .~ ..,

._~...

. . ..*"

$10.
]De~lars have thirty dayl after tbs o)ote of

~he lenten la which o dispels of game.
~’be usl ef ipears or shirr-wires lu taklng

hh Is prohibl led at all xlmei
J! IS lawfn] JIl Jell llmesor the y.ar te ~g]e

tot yellow perch, catfish, aunash, e~ls and
la0ker~ as long ss no; mors thin three hooks
are um, d.

The killinX of filoxers l~ prohlbited at all
~lmee. Ths term -flicker" being merely Iucal
for the golden-wln[ed woodpecker. "J’he hlr’d
Is also proz~ted a nder the leuertl bled eel.

Never vlolate the letter or ~rplrlt of 1he
gains law.. " . k

NeFer take more ~]jh or ~amc lhan you have
eenvenlent use for.

Neyee be ln~o]ent or Impolite t,, a ]’lad-
owner who ordorJ you o~ his pre]ni~es; ft~r
aithonsh he waynOt own lhe Dme or ~sh:
you are after he hm~ the right to e=eluslvt
pomem]en of ~ls property.

Never fll] t0 deetroya nez or 1rap when
you find one est.

+Xever shoot at a lame btrd ezcept on wln]r.
Never kill 1be I~L q~a|i in ~I COvey; ]#ltYO

~owne te breed next year.

]~ever forlret .that irsme laws are intended
te impreve and h~crea~ sporL and not Ie
prevent or re~Iriei ~z.

The open sea.+~ons are given below.
The penat~tes are Ior each. animal unlaw-
. fully taken or had InpoSsemlon. In eeeeof
non-payment of fine and .©o¯1.. the convieled
are ¯uhJeer Io imprllonment. Tee open sea--
son includes both dsl~l mentl0ned :

nlRDa.

Quail, parlThzge" grouse, ~n~llsh and ring
necked phemmnt,November 10to December 31.
In~luslve;- Penalty, $~0,

Woodcock, July I lo July 3], ioel~slye,

I)ctober I IO De<~¯n~’,rr 2], tnclnlive, Pen-

THE WIDOW’S SHARE

Black bass. pike. perch and white b~s~ JuDe
15 tO November 30, neluslve, penalty¯

Brook trout¯ April I Io JuiCy" 15, Incluslve,
Penalty, 120.

PIXO and plckerel, ~la) ] to .November ~,

Ties fr+om+ Sz.co" up. to $3-~- .

J|



Adhes e Stains

H. ~V¯ SEIANEIK, ]PubLisher.

8t 20 I’E]I YKIR l=~ .a~DVA,NOE-

.~AIURDAY, API{IL 11, 19~3
1 i

Proelamat ion¯

In a[cOrdance with c~st=blisbed cuslom ar_d
t be ant horDy vest t~ in meby Joint reso]utlon
of Legislature, approved February ~1, 188t, 1,
Franklin ~Iurphy. Governor, do hereby deslg-
J~ate Friday. theseventeenth day nf ~prll, as
Arbor Day in the State of ~’ew Jer~, and ]
hereby recommend that the teachers and

~-pupllJ of our public and private sehool~, the
faculties and students of our colleges and of
our .~tate schools and’the people generally to
de~ote the day to the planting of shade tree-&
shrubs and flower&and the holding of such

e][erclsPs~ will (end to stlm~u]ate our love
for j,ature and broaden our knowle~geof the
value of tre~$.

All~ough it la not especially enjoined by
statute it ]z entirely appropriate that with the
atudzr of the trace be coupled lessons on the
value of our nkt-ive hlr0s and the importance
of preserving them. I therefore further
r~mn end that exercises xelating to .;he
blrd~ tm well as to the tires be included in
emeb pr o~raJy~.

]n t£sllmonT ~hereof¯] have hertunlo~ex
.m~hand a~d caused the Great Seal .oi the
~tatelnbe sIBxed, st 7rentnn. this thirtieth
tlay ~or Mznh v~,e Thousand nine hundred
and lhr*e,

(L 8-) FRA.~11LI.N ~]~PBT,

]By the Governor :
3¯ D. DICKL’~S6~. Secretary of ~tate.

Gee. PXN.wrPAcXRI~ has sent a ~peeial
message to the Pen~lvania Legislature
on the subject of good roads. We have
’era i~ Jersey.

~Z’S t~ ~Tentnor City! :May she

iive long anJ prosper(and grow ~i’th her
nearby neighbor into’-prominence, popu-"
]arity and wealth¯

Tax reconvening of the Legislature in
extraordinary session will give the Sen~-

I’ tors and Assemblymen, if they so desire,
another shy at the horse play game.

"]’~x Tewnsbip Boar~ of’Education d~

serve* the hea~’ty commendation of el’

c]tizeos for its action in appointing

t]uant officer to enforce the o)mpulsor)

education law. ~ow then, let the truan:
officer do his full duty aud good will re

salt all ’round¯ J-~"

A’£LA.~’£1C C~ty, ~ueen Se~ide x~sOrl

of the Atlantic coast is crowded with

~tsitorn aa ,it near .was before at thi~

period of the year= The prosperity and

popularity of this island la the s.:a i.-

growing and will continue to grow as tht.
/

¯ ~eara roll by.

Nearly Asphyxiated By Gasoline
Fumes.

¯ Captain John S. Knott¯ of Ocean City, find
Engineer Jap.het Townsend, o! Seiners’ Point.
narrowly e~sped asphy=iation by gosohnc
fume~ last Bunday mornmg.

~neme a~vt]emen command the ~aptbv
Launch David H¯ Schuyler. plying bet3r(en

¯ Ocean t’lty a~yd LongporL On thetr first tile
~unday, when about in t~e Inlet. Mr, Towv.-
~nd who was steering the craft at the time.
fell to the floor as if In a faint¯ The cabin ~m-
elom)d and there were no par~enger$ on board
Captain Knott, ~eelng his rompanion f~lt
~d~hed tn the wheel and endeavored to bri~.l~
the boat to Its dock. attending the engme and
]tiering the craft. All went "well until neat
lug the wharf¯ when Caplain J¯T. Atbe]tsoJ,
who was near the ahore noticed the unstead~

"movements or tbeboal. ]td~.d noxgoloti~P

p,%~.. ~k,,,h~, e~al,~n¥ all obstru,~tions in it.~
,~’gYel~- Captain Alberison thinking tha
iomethlng was amiss, manned his Emall be~
and went aboard the launch. To his horror

PE~IT, ONS TO ItELOC£~IE ARE
IN CIRCULATION.

Projectors Have Ninety ]Days tO
SeCure the 11equlred Nnmbar of
S|,,~natnres to Call aSpeelal Elec-
tion to VoteUpon theProposlilon.-- 1
An6,|her step wa.~ t~ken t owards~, ubmlttlng

the absured proposition o~ County Capitol

-relocation to s vet e o~ the people wben 3elici-
tor J0aeph ~I~ompsOn, of the Couuly ~osrd
or Freeholders¯ in accordance with a rcaolu-

lion adopted by that .body at lie :March meet-
lnx, authorizing the 3oliellor to draft a form
of p?lltlon to be circulated in an e~’ort to

secure *.he slgnalures of fifty per cent. of the
voter~of the County of the total vote polled

at the last general election, as required by

the c~pit~] relocnto:~ bill enacted by the late
Legislature. so that a special e:ecllon could
be e-at}cO to ,tote anon the project, yesterday
made.public the draft of the petition.

Five hundred ccpie~ of the petition¯ It Is
stated, ~ere printed and the County is to
be blanketed ~ilh them. The people back of
the cube.me to relocate have ninety days from

April l~t to secure the required fl~y per cent.
of si~nat urea necessary to call a speelal elec-

tion ~and as there were..over six thousand
vote~pollcd at last Fall’~ election, they Will
bave to hustle bard to do]he job ~ilhlnthe
required time¯ l

The form of petition as drafted by Solicitor
Thompson welch the people will be called

t~pon to ~tgn, follows:

To tile EotTvd of Ch,~.~.’~t Fl’eehol~eJ’3 Of the
",,U,t v ¢:f A~lanti(’:

Tile undersigned, libel vetersof the County
el Allanlie. reap]elf ally¯ .~ubmit that in their
udgment Ihe Connty Buildings for the use

O[ the COUTtS and public offices tC~ould be re-

,moved from their p~escnt location and the
place of holdin~ the Circuit Court. Court of

Oyer alto Tetminer and iGeneral Jfill De*
liver]. Court of Common Picas, Ceurt ol

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

the Orphans" t’our b changed¯ And y~ur
petitioners respet:t fu’ly request that a ~peeta]
eli-cribs be called to sub]sit tO thelcgzl co/else

of the Count v the tyutslion of theaelectiou of"

a new location for the County buildings tube
used for the courtsand public ofBees under

t~e provisions of a.t Act or the.Legislature,
entitled "An Act authorizing ths changing

of theloentlonof the County bulldln~ to be
u_’~-d for ! fie courts and pub]iv OflqC~eJ~ O~" t~e
E0u~yty sad acquiring ~,nd whereon to erect
said buiidings, and changing the place el

holding the Circuit Court, Court or Oyer and
Terminer and General Ja:l Delivery. Court of

Common Pleas, four} of General Quarter
Sapiens of the peace and Ibe Orphans" Court
in the re-,,pcctlve counties of this Slate."

--Approved March 13. 1903.

3lrs. Cohveli Lost Her.Snit¯

There was a sand"atonal ending of a eaee
in the United States Circuit Court ’l’hursdsy
in the cross suit of Elisha 51¯ Fulton. of Cam-
den, and Laura IL t’olweli, widow of the late
Charles IL Colwell. of Weymouth. 31r"‘ Col-
"Cell ~ue3 :o recover $Z9¯Oe-’~.d7. clafny~ to be
due on a sale of $3~P.t00 worth of land located
~n thisCoun[y to Fulton.

At]era morUzage had been 2iven and IhP"
remaiolng in,lebtedne.~s bad been reduced to
$3%000 Fulton venial pa) in~’¯ In the contlnb-
nnco of tlte ease the pc,n] arose as to whether
Mrs. Colwell n~,a]e at] a~[gnment to W,O.
W:lrden. t]eot"ff~e,], or her claim, a.~aln~=!
Fulton.

Aifred II. llu~l~e)’.cout~sel for the defense,
test]fled that the original copy of the assign-
meat could not be #ound. but lie produced e
COp3" Or it. 31x,~ Celwet] sword that she made
,oussigument, but white abe wastestifylng

a me~enger froth 3]r¯ Hughey’a office lathed
title ~ourt ~’ith the original aFslgnmedt.

3I rs. Col w~l. on bein.g ~hown t he document.
be feffnd both men lying on]he fioor-of th,.! pronounced the signature algnedto ithrrs
craft, and he called Ior help. Men responde,: i but declared Iho.t she never had knowledge of
quickly, medical aid was summohedand tbt.[ the instrument.

uncen~loue men taken on shore. It’ "was Everybody preach: believed the sweet-faced
~ever’al hovr~ D~_~re they were resu~cxtat(d. ] cbZerty women ~ ~he had pre4-lously temtt~@dand It phys|clan~l~ated 1hal hadanotht-q’lt.t,t resigning pnpersher husband presented to

mlnut~ elapsed before lheir rescue I.o,I, her w!thout nn3̄  q,ies, ion of the con]in]sand
WDUld have been beyond restoration, wi’nout reading.

"J’beCourt dlrcete,la verdsct for Fu]lon.

Notes of I]te .N’ational Game.

Al. Abbott will lie the slar twtrler for the
31ay’sLanding B. D. Association this ~eason.

John ]szard, who ts playing with theregu-
. tar Lafayette t’ollege team. will bebomeln

Jnne and ocevpy his old position al short.

~’he entertainment given in %’eal"s Opera
i~ou~e last Salurday evening under the aus-
pices of. the May’s Landlng base Ball A~so-
elation was a decided success arid upon
requesl or e number of peoples llke enter-
talnment will be given some time-~ May.

’The 31ay’,~ Landing A. A. has organized
with Edward Flteh.. Prcsiden~ ; ~A. G. ~tewart
Jr., Secretary; Harrison Wilson, Treasurer;:
CharJes C. Stewart, Manager. /qr. Stllle
Watson will captain the team. Pastime Park
will be improved and placed in first-chess con-
dition.

Tho Ma~ Landing I~af, e ]~a]l Atd;oetation
has nearly completed the improvement~ to
t’mpltol Park. "]’be team will begin practice
shortly. Several nsw fact~ will be seen on
thedlamond this season. "It is 1he lntenlJon
of ihe management to RlYe the public a good,
clean article or ball the eomin~ treason and
w~th this end in view games are now being
scheduled wllb County and Pbl]ade]phls
reame. The season will be Inaugurated May
~Yd wDh theTueknr]on Athletic Ar~elatlou
as the attraction.

33"e]eomed "1hell New l’aator.
The members an1 "friends of the M. ~.

Church tendered their new Pastor. Rev. bir.
]tldout and family, a recepllon Thursday
evening last in the main audience room of
the Church. Following prayer by Rev. L ~.
Crlst, of the Prc~bylerLan Church, )Jr, J. ~,.
P. Abbott. F_~q., In behalf of the Church, wel-
comed the pamor and family ln.ahrlef ad-
dr]urn. Addre~es of welcome were also
del.lvered by 3tr. Rall)h "Vannamsn, WhO
so.eke in behalf of the E~.worth LeaFue and
Mr. E. t). Riley. Rev. 51r. }lldout and wife
reeponded feelingly, the Pasl0r ream’king
1bat he bad come here to preach th~p]aln,
~Id-fa~hloned Gospel nnd desired the ¯prayers
el at} Christian people. The meeting dlB-
missed whh ~eneral band-shak!n~.

+
Presbyterian Cholr Wi]]Entcrlain

To-Night.
The ~ ntertainment to Ue given tn Veal’s

Opera House to-night under the auspiees of
the PresbyterJan Choir ~rom-]ses weJl an
evening or pl~aeure, The program ~ranged I
for the occasion eonsis]lng of aolo~, duello,
cboru~e~, re*Its]lena, dialogues and several
]avgbable ahe]cbe~, cannot pomlbly fall to
please eli"both old and young. Thatteketn
are eel/Jug rapidly and a Jara’e bot]ae Is
~ured.

important Notice,
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of

Rducatlon voted on Tnesday evening tt~ an-
force the compulsory edue~Jlon ]awand bane
employed Constable Scott Cnamplon aa truant
o~ver, with instructions to enforce the law.

B. C. Lt.ov~. Dlal~rJet Clerk.
Date] May’s Landing, N. J., ~,prilT, lion.

A ’rhonMbt/nl ~[an,

bL M. Auslln. Of Winchester, :Ind., knew
what to do in th.e bpur ot need. Hiswlfeh~l
sucb an unusual case or stomach and Hver

ttrouble, pbys.clans could not help her. He
thou~rht of and tried Dr. X|u~s New L.Ire
PIIll ¯rid abe ~’ot relic] at once and wgs ~nal]y
cured. Only~o. at WalerPower 0o.’s more,
"--Adv.

Cecal For Uh))dren.

The pleasant to ta~ke .n:~d barrel ~ One
M lnut e Cougn cure gt yea ~mm~aiale r~llef in

)t]l ~ of Cough, Croup a~d IatGrJppe lm-
cauzei] odes not ~m atomiclately Jnlo the
arumracb, hut takes effect rtgbt al ~heJeat of
the troubre, it draws out the nflammation.
beais-an~d ~ootbes and eu];es permanently by
enabling abe ]ung~ to Oontrlhute pura life-
MtvJng atnd ]]fo-supt~LInlne oxYTtl~ tO- the
L?I,.~od lad ll3su~s. .Monte & Co¯--Adv, .

The accident Was VaUlted by 1be exhau.,-:
pl]:~ b~’omlng detached from the muffler, th,
engine ezblustlfig t.he ~ directly t:t th,
~tbln, qbereby oonlinuaHy pumping tit,
poLsono.tm-f~me, lute the men without abeD:
knowledge..~

4" Gee, 3lurphT Signs ]Bills.

¯ Governor Murphy Thursda~ epprovel I%
bl]ls par~ed by the recent J..,egl~]alult. an,;

~’-~oted il. Among the bills veloed~were t has,
"erovldlng for a Register of Deeds for Unto],
Oo, unty; prohlhitlng the use of the American
-flag for eommsrclal purpose& vetoed because
of a dere*t in the title, and the bill prevent-
lag abe ~ale of elg~rat~ee to boy~.
_.,, .~onl Ti~e bill8 approved were the rzilrc~r.t

~oodlfication bl!l and the bill appropriming
|8~,000 tO Rutgers Collere for amount due fo~
free l~bolarsb}ps furnished under an act ol
1be Le~slat u re.

t. ~iSned wers tbeae: Jer ee3OIber bills The
City exelm "~111; authorizing the utmof vet
lng maeh]nt~; flzing ~eptember ~ as special
election dsy to vote on the constitutional
amendments; ratifying the ecllon Or 1by
|peclsl Commission on boundary bel’neen

Jersey and De]aware; the child labor
btl], preventing the employment of children
und~er’14 years of a~re in factories; revisin~
the tax laws of the State; revlslng the build-
|ns and loan laws; providlng t~pcelnl court~
in counties for ~uvenl]e offenders; permit

eompsniee to convey gas from on,.
y to anolber; provldiD~Z for n

eommi~lon to report next year a bill
r~ulation of tenement boueeL

The Gov~rJ~or sll]l has about forty bills ht
ds hkndp, among, which aye the appropria-
lone bills.

educed ]~ates to .~ew Orleans vim }’enn-
]K4tllroad~ Account )leetlng ,~n

M~nufa cturers’ Asloe]atio~
account of the me.ling of the ~allonal

As~eistlon at ,New Orleans.
~prll ]5 to 17, .1be Pennsylvania Rat]road

wl]l Jell e=eursion t|ckets renew
and ~;eturn, April 11, 12 and )3, good

on dat~ or male and Rood Tet~rntzyR to
orllmal starting point not later than

~rtl 19, from all poluf’~ on itslixe~, at r~-
rotes, By"d~l:0Slting ticke]s wlth Joint
at New 0r]etns between April 12 and
payment of fee or fifty eenL~ an e~-

ot return llmlt may be obtained to
starting point aot )aler than April 30.

].Tn cia Jm e(:! ~L.et t era.
The following ]:sl of ]ellers remam un-

tbe Msy’s Landing ,N. J, post-oflire
)rJl II, l~:

Devret]. Haltle Risley. 51i$z Ephy
,,nell

any of the above)e;ter~
¯ ’adver~" and gJv’e*.he date of

LEW~S E. J]:vr~]~, p, M.
April 11, 1903.

A Great Senta,l ~.

sensallon in Le~s~ ille, ind.
W. }l. Drown of that place, who was el-

, had his life need by Dr. KlnR’a
forConsumplion. ]=le writes:

fns6fferable ayes]is from As] bma
Discovery gave me immediate

loon thereafter effeeled a complete
~/mllar curare of" Consumption. Pneu
l~’onobltis and Grip are numerous.

the 1Nlerfm remedy for all Ibroat nnd
liCe’trouble¯ ]Price ~Oc, and $100. Gnar-
mmtm~ by Water Power Co, Trial bottles tree.

I! ~*" , ~.~=

. Aarenta Wanted;
ll k trmdwortky leotleman or )ady in eaek
il|Y tO m~ buMs(Ms for old e~t an! tshed

of.~.~lid Soa~olal Jtandln~., A atraight,

r
wonkly emth ~l¯ry or $]8.0O ps|d b~

Wmtn~mtay with al¯t e.v_pens~
m k eldqusrtera ~Ioney Xlyaneed

--
.a$~" Mlmalrer.. ---=810, Cazton: Iiulldlng,..

l,¯lmtive Bromo Qulnhnm T~blet&" All
~g~l refund the money if tl fails to m~re.

l :Orovo’a eignature JIB on.eaeh 13o Ib ~,’(:

House t o-nlght.
Jdrs. Daniel McClt]r.e ls visitlng her z}a]er,

Mr~ ~ P. ~alg, at Philadelphla.
BIbo’s Jumbo Clxars are better than ever.-

Adv. ,A
¯ Bee the infantry drillJby Uncl~Sam’a fu-

ture defenders In "Veal’j Opera House to--
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam~ Royle, of Phl}adelphl!k
were here visltlng old acqnalntanees durlng
the past -week.

Easter basket~ In great variety at Troub’~--
Adv.

Mr, and Mnk 3amuel Duberson are recite-
ing the conirratulatlons of their frtends upon
the birth of a daugbter.

L’onfeotioue and novelties at Troub’e .for
Xaster.--Adv.

Mr. and -blr~ Jobn P. Walker°. of Trenton.
were the g~etts of k[r, H, H. Baeder al
Walker’s Yorlre the put week.

All. the latest 5prlng nove]tie~ in Gents’
Fu~nlshln~ at Bartha"‘--Adv.

Darrett’a Central Market was alway~ the
headquarlers for prlme bdnanu.--Adv.

Mr. and Mr"‘ Willatm Peaebey, of A1]ant|e
C]ly, were here the fore part or the week
vlsltln[ re]atlvea and frlend~

A]] ’the ]al elt s]yles of Ladies’ and Uhlldren’s
trhnmed and us]flamed ha[s at Troub’&--
Adv.

Mrs. B. F~ Johnson, of Atlanlle City, who
recently returned from a two months ~ojourn
in Florida mueh improved ]n health was a
visitor Tu eeda_v.

Early ]rre~n~ radlshe~ lrre*n onlent~ eale.
spinach and strawberrie~ at ~arrelt’s Central
Market.--Adv.

The many friends of MrL J. T- Adams, b~e
and at Ocean City, will regret Io ttmrn that
this mort estimable lady is lying seriously l:]
at her home at Hoore .yllla.

Clot]~lng for men and boys In all the latest
3prln~ t"ibric~at Bar/ha’a- Throe .foods ¯re
hobby and np to daIe, ln eat--Adv.

~l]ch OOWB :roe lMt]e Or exebanse. Prices
rauge frOm ~!30.~0 to ~.00, Addre~ W, A.
¯ Barrett, buteber, Msy’s Lsnd]n~ N. J.--Adv.

.If It’e a bl]lou~ attack, take Cbamberlaln’a
Stomach and Liver ff’al)]efs and a qutok re-
oovery is certsln. For rile by Morse & Co.--
Adv.

)Jr. Wllltam Sobofie]d, who bus besn over-
~eer of the Ca.r~Inz Department at the cotton
mltl for the Vast year bus resigned and he
hu been sooveeded by Mr. Jobs Cook who
comes from Klngston, Canada.

You can buy the easiest rnnntng btgh
apeed new Oentury Wa~hlnK Macblne at
Ausiln’s Tin. Sbop. Stop In and examine it.-
Ado¯

Mr.- P. Oleson reLurned home £:alurdsy
evening last-arLer apleaPnt two week’s vlatt
among relatlves and frtends in Brooklyn, N.
Y. She wM accompanied borne by her son
Char]e~ who returned 1o B~’ooklyn Bundsy.

Dartba is sbowJng as ~ne a line ot footwear
in all 1be latest Spring styles ss was ever
¯hown In 51ay’s Lanrhng, and Ibe p~loes are
right.--Adv.

’We have the simplest and mtfest Blue Flame
Oil Stove. Anyehtld can op~rall them wlt~-
outdan~zer. Uomeand~eethem at Anstln’s
Tln Shop’--Adv.

Mr. Edmund C. Gaaklll, Jr.. who lea aludent
in the law office of City Solicitor Wootton or
At]anlle City, rel urned Io his sludles Wed-
ne.~dsy arler spending a vacation of a week
here with his pa.rent~. Mr. and Mrs..F~ C.
Gasklll.

Keep your eye on the man who takes
Congezer’a Cough Syrup and ~e bow qx~lek
hiseough disappear.‘ ~Scents~bott)e¯ ~ld
at D. W. MmZlaln’s atore.--Ady.

Mr. Jacob Ye~rrick and Mi~ Mary S|e~fried,
of 5IcKee City. were re*enxly untled In mar-
r:age by the lley. O. Ltneke.at E4gg Harbor
City. Mr. Yearr!ck ls wall known bare and
hls many friends extend eonlralu]allone and
will wlab~s. .-

There will be three ae~v]ees appronrlale tO
Easter in t he Presbyterl~h Cbureb I o-morrow,
eon0ucted by the P~u~tor, }lee. J. n. Cr/st.
The subject for the mornlnlt mrvlce i! 1020
will be "1"he resu~|on, 1be ViCtOry Of Ibe
a]re.‘" At 3 p. m;. "~Death 1he fatew~ty lO
life." A t 7.30 p. m,, "Shall we know each
other lbere." ’The. public is cordially in~lted
to attend tht~e services.

Painless eatraetlng. Dr. W. L. ~ne, the
we]l known Atlantic City Dentl~t, will beat
the Temperance House l~aturdsy’s only.
Hours from 8 to 5. Moderate prives.--Adv.

The Rivervtew lawn Tennis Club will In-
augurate the ~ea~on this aflernoon when the

T uckalDoe Tennis Club wLl) some here to play
the initial or a ~erlem of j~tmes for the County
champlonahtp. The /tlvery!ew’a Court on
Farrsffut Avenue has ]~en placed tn fl.,~t-
clam~ eondilion and a splrtted game is
promised. The local club w111 be represented
by the Ali~e~ Msbel Jeffrle~ Anna Cordon
and Misers. Albert C. Abbott and ]P.obert
Peach.

~Ext ra large plck]e~ 10cauls per dozen;sour
krout, two quarts for 9 cents; pickled plea
feet, 5 oent~ per pound; plekled tripe, ~ nests
per pound, at Barrett’s Central
Adv.

Do not forget lhat You can Bet made to
order, chimney tolm and boxes., stove ]p]ptm
and repatrs. Roofing Material, Tin, Copper
and Agate Wares repaired at Austil’e Tin
3bop.--Adv.

~rly reports-of great damage done to bud-
dlug fruits by the eol.d aaap of last ~turday
nlght prove to be e=sggeraled. Jn lame
places where frult tree, were ea3x)eed to the
~orth wind. ~nd 1be budl were well devel-
enid, there hu been Jome blight, but the
orchards and vines generally promlm a
bountiful yle]d. ~here is leneral reJoklng
that the damage it an altght, eoupleJ w]lh the
bope t~at the Frost King tB now banished ~or
the season.

For ~a]e, w~IronJ or evsrF deacrlption.
Farm an.d top wagons iu stoc]f. Caxrlaa’es
and wagone of every description made to’
order¯ Mall orders wlll r~lve prompt ~t-
tent}on. Address H. Otto, wsjron manufac’-
lurer, ~ Harbor City, N, J.--Adv.

Remember you cau bay at Au~tln’J Tin
Shop at low]m] prloes for spot easb and re-.
eelve G,~en Tradlng Blamps In lha barffalu.
Cook Stovem ~nd Raw,ram, Cos.1. Wood and OJ]
Heaters; also Good Second ̄Hand BI0~ZL Tin,
Copper aud Agate Wares of all kiude lu
etoek.--Adv.
¯Tbe r~ultrmonthly ace.]lug of the :Board
of "Rducatlon was held-ln Library Hall on

’da,v morning
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A second is the zmnllest
tlme in general ~nse, and wl
sider that in one year the~
BI/,~58,000 of these perl~
certainly seem as if it was
nn practical purposes. B~
a good deal can happen in
of a second.

A 1197at wave, for Jnst;
through a dlstnnce of a~
miles in this length of time:
of electricity has pro.bah
greater speed. The ear
moves In its orbit at arz
twenty miles n second.

A tuning fork of 1he Fret
vibrates 870 times per aa(
duee the note A on t-he tre~

May a=d ]Deeemb

Onr great-grand/nthers ~i
nnnouneing marriage eererr
would hardly find favor
The fol]owlng cases In pole
unearthed: ¢.-,

"’On .Aug."~°--, a782, nt B~
T(amilton, aged twenty-ei~
:Mrs. Monson, an aged lad.
~x, but possessing rnnk
wealth."

"Robert 3udge of Cook~L
]and, aged ninety-five, to:
Nugent, aged. £fteen. Rc
was an braver in :King W}]
~nd was wounded in the
ion Express.
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THE PHENOMENAL EARLY CAREER OF
WILLIAM PITT.

Am ]~=Irli~h Yiew of ][1¯ ’]Powe~,
thorit7 sad l~e],torm~nee.

~rhe senate has played a very great
part in A~erican history~ and, on-the
whole, the tremendous power and au-
thority wielded by the senate have been
well exercised. The maJ0rlt~ of the
senators are statesmen of grit petit-

ability as well as men of high c~aar-
acter.

The~e are few Slghts in ’the po]iderd
world On "etther stde of the Atlantic
more hnpressive than the senate’in ses-
zion. ~ ~ense not ohly of a very
high standard of personal espaelty, but
of the immense powers which it wields,
seems to,.perxade the nssembly. The
san|IncuS of thelr numbers, the fact
lhnt theJ" nee armed with authority
which is exeefitive ns well ns Ibglsla-
tire and the,knowledge that they rep-
resent not mere localities, but statee,
in their corporate e~.paclty, and states"
which .~re Often ns populous as Era’o-
penn kingdoms; naturally fill each Indl-
vidua! senator with the sense vf per-
sonal distinction. A United States sen-
ator is a very ~’eat man, and he knows
it, and the senate, as a whole, Is In-.
tensely conselous and proud of the
might, majesty and dominion ~vhi~h It
wields. To make a eomparison,.it mat-
ters very l;~t:o what an indlv!dual
member of the British house of ecru-
mons:-~hlnks-and means to do, still legs
what nn individual BMtish peer ill,ks
mad means to do on any gfv.en subject,
but it matters n very great deal what a
zlngle United States senntor thinks and
menns to do.

The ~ennte can veto every appoint-
ment made by the president, whether
the man nominated for office i~j a
Judge el" 1he suprente court or an am-
bassador or merely a collector of cus-
toms., Again the senate can,-by refine-
lag to ¯pass i L veto any bill sent .up
f.rom the tower house, no matter
whether the bill Is concerued with ~e
raising or spending of money or wlth
alterations in the law. lastly, not-a
majority, but any mlndrlty which num-
bers over a third of the senate can re-
fuse to ratify any treaty presented for
rafiflent~on by the president. ~hils t]~
executive can make no binding treaty
wlth any foreign power unless it can
obtain a two-thirds majority, in "the
senate. Jn other words, ~ zenate can
say the final word not only in regard
to all legislation, but in reg~ to all
fin~nef., all appo .intmenta to. high o flteo
and to foreign affairs of .the aa]los.-
London Spectator.

CYNICISMS.

Most peopl’e Weald rather throw a
~tone than a bouqueL

Every wife has the inward hope that
her husband’s n.ext wife wl]] be mean
to him.

Don’t think a man tan keep a seei’et.
Just think of the bad things h.e knows
o~ himself.

¯ A father has much to be thanY~ul for
if .his ~ughter doesn’t look dpologetle
whenhe enters the room.

When -kin apparently get along well,
they get less credit for peace than for
ahiliIT to keep t~eJr skeleton hiflflen

from the public.
When a m fin keeps a bl!l before 9ay-

lag it to look it over, it mebns that he
doesn’t expect to find blunders, but
that ~e wants to gain time.

If you praise a mnn "who rtal]y ought
to be in Jail, it ts said :that you have a
kind heart; buff’if you praise a wort]iy
man tt is said yon belong tO a ~
admiration society and are zlnshy.--
Atchison Globe.

Near ~aO~h,
]t w’ns a ktaine "sir1 of whom the sto-

ry is to]d that she refused to mar~ a
most devoted lover until he had amass-
ed a fortuue of $10,000. After ~ome e~-
postUlation he accepted the decree.anti
went to worl:. About_thr~e months
after thls the avaricious young ladY,
meeting her lover, asked: "

"We]], Charley, how are you getting
along?"

’̄Oh, very well Indeed," Charley
turned cheerfully. "rye $18 saved."- -

The young lady blushed.and-looked.
down nt.th, e toes of hel’ walking..boots
and Stabbe~i the inoffensive, earth with
the point of her parasol "I guess," she
said faintly--"I guess, Charley, tht/Fa

r enou h" Phllade]phtnabout nee ’g ¯ --
Ledger.

’ ~he MorninM ]8~tth.
An admirable Way tO ]like th.e ~orn-

Lug bath by those who dread a daffy
plunge into cold Water is recommended
by .an anthorlty as follows: stand In
hot water deep enough to cover the
nnkles, fill n basin with cold water and
sponge the body "off quickly. DrY and
rub Vlgorous]y-~.~d get .into flannels
before drying th’e feel ~rhis is better
for nny One than dally Imm~on. It
is the rubbing more than the water
~lmt is n~dt~. Sponging off gives the
excuse for the after rubbing, and the
good result is gained. _ "
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Marine Hall on Young’a Ocean Pier elsie
Tbur~ay, and the show hu been a howling
suocem ]u every particular.

Tbe~teentb annual ball of 1he Atlanlte
CIty Flea Company No. 2 will occur Easier
.Mond~ even|r~E, l~lb tnzl’, as the Mor’x’~
Gmtrds Armory and Turner Ball. The funo-
tion ]i’Ives promiee of betng the most brlHlant
affair ever if]yen by the company.

Men’s suits for $4.08 at Mendel¯e, lt~5 Atlan-
tic A~.~ canuot be beat in theclty for the
price.-TAdv.

Governor Murphy .~rue~day received from
the Federal Governmsnt a check for ~fi’~,83~.~0
on aecouut Of t~e claim of the 8isle for
money adyaneed in equipping volunteers
darinKlbe Clvll War. 2be ~ls|l st111 hasa
furlber ¢lglm for $360,000 which is in procem
of adjust siena.

G0y. blnrpby basslgned the bill providing
for the ]hmmflng qf trained nurse." The
Governor e=plalned in coanectlon wilh the
slnElng, of lke bill that it d~ not apply to
those wbe do not claim to be graduate or
trained nurture, and that it iton]ythe latter
who wl]l be compHled to have a certllicale in
order to enlra[e in nurslng.

The ~cbo~ner JenuleT..J.,ewl& from Chln-
ootealrae, "Vs., for Ab~eeon Inlet, with a
em’goof oyster& SwOund~ on theb~ at the
Inlet at noon ~Tuesda~, and oeeupled almost
theJame ~ Taested a few honr~ before by
the creamer Brighton, The ~ehooDer~prung
aleak and ~hlppod her r~dder, but w]m floated
at 4 o’clock In t be afternoon and reached safe
¯ ncboraire within the bar, not much the
worse for her erper~enee,

The many friends 4)f John Biount ~ll be
plagued tO ]e~r~ that he has enLtrely ~over~
from his attack or rheumat~m, Chamber-
lalu’s’Paln Balm cured hlm after the best
doetors in the town (Monon, :ina) had failed
t0a’]~e 3-e]ler. ~be prompt relief from pain
which *his lJntment ~Lfforda ~8 ~one worth
many ttmes tts oo~. For ~is by blorze & Co.
--AdVo

The Norwegian slemmphlp Brlxhton0 from
Fo~L Antonio for New "York, laden with
fruit& which went aahore off th~elty on the
night of M.areh 30, wire floated at high tide
early Tne~lay morning. The v~mel was in
apparently Iced condition and none 1be
worse for ker eyrpe~enee on the treaebero~
Br1~antlne sboa~ Sbe proceeded North
under her own meam and reached hew .york
Tuesday after=Do~ without mishap.

Vintner City, which was r~nt]y tn~or.
¯ petaled, w’lil hold its t]rst eleetlon next
Monday. There will be only one tteket in
the fl~fld, which was .nominated Thn]lday at a
meetlug of citizen-: ’The ticket is aa tel]owl:
Mayor, A. C. McClellan; CouucLlman-at-

H. S. ~euli; Members of Couwztl, Frank
Math, S, Bartram ~Rleharda William ~. L, ou.
de.nslager" .~lty Clerk. ~. Steelman Boyil;
CI=y Treasurer. C. Stanley Groi, e; Co]l~vtoro
Lewt~ B. Bcull; Alu~m~r, Frank ]~L ~Martin;
Chosen Yreebo]der, C. C. S~dnn; Over~er of
the Poor, E. D. ~lghtmlre; J~stlce or-the
P~ac~ Charles Q. Barker; Commlmloners of
&plmal, Gtibert. Harr~ A. P. Jobzmon,
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Cl~nee Pent; Board or Education, H. 3,
~_~o!L Wtl]lam H. Carrel Frank Math, R.. D.

O~ JIMhlml,’~, Charle~Q, Barker.

rnnrs tn 1he P¯e~He Coquet v]L~ P~ni)ay]~tzda
~t]road, &eeoi[nt Presbyterian baneful

. ~lm*mb]3-
¯ I~r the Genera] A~emb]y of the Fresby-
teNIm Churob at 1,us Angele~ Cal., ~day~l to
Jdne ~ the Pennsylvania Jbtllr0ad Company
wt]| TUn lbr@e pLwJr~onml|y-cODducted tox3ra I0

Ix)e Angeles sad the Paelflc Gosst. These’
tours will leave New .York and Pbll~elphia
May 1.9. and ]3. Tour No. 1. eoverlng twenty-
four days, $1~4.50 "from New York; ~1~2.,~
from ]>hl]ade]phla. Tour No. ~, coverln~
forty-tbree dny~, Including Te]lew~tene
Park, SaM from New York and $~l~qS from
PhlLt~e]pbla. Tour No. 3, ~o~rerlnff thtrty
day& lnd]ndlng Grand Canyon Of At]zone
SlY from New .york and$1~7~ from Phlla-

s, but rye
puzzles all
could have
to gtt mar-

delphht. Proportionals rates from ol~er
points. Arrang~msnta may be made to r~-
turn lndepeudently on Tou~s No, 1 add No.&

Sp.eelal Pullman tralnt will be used and the
~erv]ees Of a to~t sKent, chaperon, bait-
gage master aud olBclal stenographer will be
provided on eaL’b train, 5

For Itinerary IJven rates aud full informs. [
~lon ¯pply to Tour1~.~. Agent, ~3 Flfth Ave- [
nut~-~ew York Ctty, or ~o, W, Boyd, Amis. I
t~nt Genera] P~eenger Agent, Broad Street.[
S~at|on, ~Pbllm]e]PbIL
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Nothing more completely baffles one
who is full of t~ek and du] fllcit~
stralghfforw~d and sLmp]~ tnte~lt~
111Inoth er.--Cotton. q

--4
¯ " Hotel BHI~ In ~.nltl~h .

J

The author of "Pbrtugn]_O.]d" and
New" finds fault Wlth ’V.n~lish ~otel
keepers for using a pi’inted ~orm of bill
on which the plain requirements of a"
simple tra~e]er are lost d a multi-
tude of 1terns. The result
a guest pays for a day’s a ~Ighfs
~(]glng he is : ashamed
at finding due regt~try of hav~. g
@anted nelther liquors nor ’stationers
nor warm baths uordoncht baths per

¯hower baths nor pots of Ja nor t]~e
"hotel lmtrdresser .and Js np :reflt~"t
~hat n poor shul~Ing Imp o£-a
guest he is to have had require-

One of the most remarkable boys the
world ever saw was Wtallam Pitt.. He
astonished folk with hlslenrning at the

age of seven. He became prime min-
ister of England when he was twenty.
four.

He was n sickly boy, but he took all
the out of door exercise ~ delicate:
frame could bear and was as eager to
~tudy as most-boys are to play. He
would not let his weak body stop his
worX, and he was reading ancient his-
tory nt an age when most children axe
rending stories wrltten in words of
one zyllable.

His father was the great I~.arl of
Chatham, and the boy was brought in-
to contact with all the great men of
the time in England. When he was
thirteen years old he wrote a tragedy
which he lulled "Lnurenttne, ~d~g of
CLaHnium."

At this age, too, he was able ~,o read
Greek and Latin almost as well as he
could Jgnglls1~. He also was well in:
formed o~ the polities of the day aud
on a variety-of subJet~ about which
only men of ]earning are. eupposed to
know ~ing.

,At fourteen he was able to take the
works of ThUCydides, written in ,Greek,
and read page after pnge, turning it
Into exeellent English as he read, and
this off hand trnns]ation of his ~ emtd.
to have been almost wlthout a flaw.

His father spoke of hlmas "eager
Mr. William, the e6unse]or, the phU~
9Pher." At the age of fourteen he en-
tered the great Unlversll-y of Cam-
bridge in England’and at ouee, in trplte
of his youth, took a hiRh place, among
the students at tlmt celebrated place
of learning.

When he went to Cambridge, the boy
was in such feebJe health that he had
in be ¯ceompunted by a nur~, and all
through 1~ course there he w~s in so
poor a condition, physically, that it was

donbted if he ever would be able to
flnlsh the course.

But hard study saemed to "agree with
him, and when he was graduated, at
the age of seventeen, he was much
stronger thnn when he enteredthe ~-
verslty.

At an age when most boys nee pre-
paring to enter college, or, it they are
very clever, haw Just become ¯fresh-
men, yonng Pitt won the degree of
master of arts from one of the great-
e~t untversltles In the world and began
the sandy of law.

At twenty-one he was aflmltted tO
the bar, and the same year was elect~
a member of parliament, to become
prime minister three years later.

While he was yet a law student and
only elghteen years old he attracted
the attention of prominent men by his
clear ~-lews-on the questions of govern-
meat, which then were perplexing the
rulers of ~Englnnd. ~’he boy..wns In-
,ted everywbere~ and men holding the
most lxnportnnt offices listened to his
.advice and asked his opinions.

His friends wanted him tO go into
parliament when he was twenty-and
all predicted for htm n brlllinnt, career.
]t was cnrious:to see this delicate strip-.
ling, a ~.Y in looks and years, ;meeting
the grea~ and wise men of the country
as an equal’and conversing ~n even
terms with the most learned scholars
of the day.

~oung I’llt used to lIke to listen to
the debates in the Brltish parliament,
and hYr. Fox, ’the great stnt~sman,
meeting b]m once after a debate, was
talon]shed at the manuer in which the
boy crltieised the eminent men WhO
had spoken nnd pointed oRt~vhere they
eould have mnde their argument
stronger.

One of the hardest works "t~ under-
stand that ever were written is a book
called "Cassandra," written by a man
nnmed Lycophronis. It is wrltten in
Gx’eek. A ]earned mnn Placed the book
in the hands, of young Pitt when. the
boy was zlxteen years old, and he read
f~ at first .tight, tran~]atIng into ~ng-

"]lsh as he read and explaining it Ins
mnnner whtch made the ]earned man
declare that had he not ~ tt he-
¯ ’would have belIeved It to be beyond
the power of bureau intellect."
" ~’hen Pitt was sixteen, his Lather de-
clared that he would be a great states-
man and was the hope of 1.~e country.
Other folks seen became of his father’s
,way of.thinking, and that is why.they
put him into parliameut when he "was
so young and made him prime m.i~r
so soon after.

f ]]ed all was of
him and ruled ]ilnglan(] dm-ing thtrte~
of the most eventful years of J~er his-
tory.--DetroR Free Pres¢

Tn~day evenlng. TbeBom’d tn~trneted the
~D~]a] ~sslon ofBuilding Coma]true to ’proenro ]claus for

ventilating and beating school bulldingNe.1 Governor Mar;by
~ed to eal]wtth a vJew or adv’ert~Jng for bldlL Aim zo

¯n ext]~t ~ees/on ) on the~lJ~bane the roofr~palnt~, ]t ~ttr~olvMlo
~nstant to correct an error Jn the blH author-enforce the compulsory education law sad hlng lbe eOn~lrnetlon of a trm

~ewer inU0netab]e Senti Champlon was appointed .thePamaleYalle~. 0rthree
tz:uaat omesr with lnstructlonD to prooeed at
o~eeand enforce the .law. J~,porYJ trom"the thakm which pss~d the Serial, .the~lonm

evJdentYy anted only .on..two. mlmln~~-ver~ re~chera wererea,I and4~lrmmralre-
amendment autbor]zes the madport from Buper~lilnE l~lne]pal l D, ~J]ey
Attorney Gtmeral to ma~e a In writingabowlngan exeellentoondltionot themhoois
b~fore tbe blll beo0m.m operatl to thethroughout theTownBhlp was read. "
contention ~oently raised -that I m ]~tate bu

Howoften~oubmurltremarkqd: :l’t’son]y norl~rbtto dlsoharge sewerage NewYorka cold," a~nd a few days later letru lhat the
man ison bls~ with pueumo Is. Th~ia J}aywltbout the eonzent of

of New

of aucb eommbn ooeurrenoe that~ cold, bow- York.
"

Thle amendmenh lered of the ]lotht Uloers, ~tln ]gruptlons and PJlel~ Jt’Jever ~IIEht, should notbe dlm’~,.arded. Chin- hlj~est lmportauoe d0~S not
~onlY ~o. and ~ltrmneed tO I11~ trot]election
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~lleatdy formed and i~tly reared, women will find,
in all the ,~!~1~ of- their llve~, as.maldens,wlvm, or moth-
ere, that the one simple, wholesome remedy whleh, acts
gently and pleasantly and naturally, and which may be
used with truly banefletal effects, under any conditions,
when the System needsa lax¯alva, Is--Syrup of Figs. It
Is Well known to 1~ a simple eomblnatl6n of the lax¯alva
and eamalnatlve prln~lpl~ of plants with pleasant, am-
matlc llqulds, which are agreeable and refresh]lag to the
taste and acceptable to the system wher~ its gentle
ele.ar~lr~ Is deslred.

Many of the Ills from whleh women suffer are of a Ban-
slant nature and do .not come from any erotic trouble
and it Is pleasant to know that they yield so promptly to
the bemeflelal effects ofSyrup of Figs, but when anything
more than a laxative ls needed it Is best to consult the
family physician and to ¯void the old-time cathartics and
loudly advertised nostrums of the prer~nt day. When
one needs only to remove the strain, the torpor, the con-
gestton, or stmilar Ills,’ which attend upon a constipated
condition of the system, use the true and gentle remedy-- .
Syrup of Figs--and enjoy heedom from the &prz~ion,
the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which are due
to inactlvily of the bowels.

Onlylhose who buy the genulne Syrup of FIgs can hope
to get.its beneficial effects and as a guarantee of the ex-
cellence el the remedy the full name 0t the company--
California Fig Syrup 0o.--Is erie.ted on the front of every :’:""
package and without it any preparation offered as Syrup
of Figs is fraudulent and should he declined. To those
who know the quality d this excellent ¯ laxative, the":’,:-:=’...

offer- of any subsii.tute, when Syrup of Figs is called ":, ........
for, Is always resented by a transfer of patronage to.
some first-class drug establishment, where they do " _~.,-.~
not recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation ’~*~’:
remedies. The. genuine article may be bought of all .i ~:
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle. . " .~

.̄’.-.’.:~:

A WORLD OF LITTLE TRING8,

¯ ~ llRh trill ot laughter, a chord in xxa-
t~r~e .sord; ¯

£ llt’tls deed of righteousness re :rand
Nt|tmrt the wrong;

¯ & Litt~ duty heeded;: a little honor woJ]
¯ & lit’tie hill surmonntt~d, and s llttl,

kindness done;
¯ little Isbor daily; a little prayer and

prate;
¯ llttle act of kindness to gladden wear)

<1 a;Ta;
ao the whole creation to its cenJe-
less heaven =wings,

fret little man is lfflng in a world of
lit-ale thing=.

I lltth l~ope to cheer u,. although it
wslteth still;

¯ little fire for comfort When winter
nlghl] are chill; .

¯ lit’fie dl~am. God-give, to’ bless ,a~ on
Lht~ .way: " ~.

¯ llt’fl~ weleon, e wai~inli~’~a\at e/~dlng O]’

the d~: ~ /
¯ Little purpose shining ~hrB’ugh every

deed we do;
¯ lltfls bunch of roses to overspread "the

rne; ~ .
& little pesce ~urpa.lnI to which thv

= p Lr’it elin p,
¯ IPOi’ lltLh man is llTlni In = world .of

little thlnp.

I, URb laol~, a lltth lovt a littl~ toil and
r~t;

& little gllml~ beyond the vale, a little
problem sue.ed’;

]k Lil~de hlth, a ll~fle dodbL a llttle
blinded trust;

¯ .~ttte haltLu~ Journey, and a little of
I t- du~t;

¯ Lit’t~ knowledge merely of little ways
we wend;

¯ Little all--am of heaven awdflni at the
end;

¯ little itrulglin| upward, although on
broken wbaII,

.]Po~ Httb man ti ll~’lnl in a vorld o!
Ill:fie thine.

==-Now Tork Tlme~.
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] A BL-AUIiFUL ’ : "---’- .......
..... ’°’ °" SPRING CATARRH BY USE iOF ....I~"r,.~hy tur:~.,e~l ~’~.~ ID ~,%~.i~a:’. 1:-’-~ ] -.,!::~’~: ~, :z, .flS "~fluolol~ Thq~ll ’, -. " . .

shack gt~ing to~rard ihe setting sun.]
’Bomehow the autumn had always
brought a sbade of sadness Into hvr
life. Even back tn the old New Eng-
land days---l)efore thls horrible night-
t~]are had trnnsformed her life----she’
had experienced the same feellng el
d el)]~eesl on.

"’] gue~ It’s because I bate to se,
thinge dying.’" ,he explained: 1o herself
to stifle back a rislng rebellion of ~or-

,~,~or~n~lt r~a! ,.’ 1he day.

¯ ~’ !~’a~t t~’¯~ ::’ ., -eels] sermons could
:. t:rea,’ht.d f’= -h]a altnaflon. 1;~-"
¯ :i~ ~,~ ~t,~.~rh:~ "- man h~s tO submit
Io hlJ w]fes edlet--the prosporoue man
will iUll~ do ~,: when ~ has a wife
with lmbl~ona; a~d t’hougb he haa the
sci~t no]at~ of ~t]rl~g to hls den and
~lel]vertng a monolol~e on the’aubJeet
,>~ teaching old dole new Irlcka, he
knowI ha is .doomed Io give the old
adale the lie a~d go right through the
paeee of the trick as ]f he were bor~
to ~t. Then he almost wlshea he never
had be~n bOl~,-or amanda it hy wish-
Jng that hls mother had rained his fa-
ther to butterleas dlnner¯, ~u that the
d@rivaflm would not comeas a blow
tn *hlI middle ¯go," that wtihout It
would be ~o sunny. ]t la a great role-
rake. be refleeta,.to have parents ¯nd
grandparent= that did. not do. thinp In
an Itpproved way, ¯rid then 1he thought
comes to him thkt by betting thla dls-
penl~t]on of h~ other half-with
eq~anlml~ he can at ]eaat ue hls own
younl~ten ~o schooled that they will
no~t have to )earn or pretend to learn
thla cnitom that Is paining him. T-h¯fa
one blt ,of cello)after.

/

]3- A ~orten]ng
made him look

"’Poor ’¢lrglnla
week ago." he
tome t,) ]!ve with m(
to tell b~ the
was wrong. Cpme,

f

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein,
iowa, is .another one of the
milUon women who have been
restored te bealth by Lydia E.
l inkham’s Vegetable Compound.
A Young/i’ew York Lady Tells

of aWonder~ul Cure:
My troubIe w~ wlth the ovarSea ;

I am tall, ¯nd the do~tor said 1 grew
:~ast ]or- my strength. ~[ sugared

¯ r~l~lly from in~amm~tton and
~tored cont]nmdly, but got no help.
] au.ffered from retable draggin~ sen-
I~tions with the most aw-/u] pains low
dbw~ in the side and ~ins in the b~ek,
Lid the most agomzlnl headaches.

one.knowa what I endured. 0Rem

~I~IM sick to the stom~h, and e-ery
while I wnuld be too sick to go

to work, for thn.e or four days ; J work
In ¯ laa-ge store, and I ~ suppose stand-

on my feet all day mado me worse.
"AS the auggestion ~ of s friend c;f

Iny mother’s/ be~tn to tak~ Lydlw
E, P[Jakham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and it ts simply wondedul.

~elt better ~dter the first two or three
de~; it seemed u though It weighs

t&ken off my-shbuldera; I con-
tinued tt~ n.~e ~antil now I can truth-

~.l~y I am entlrely’, cured. Yonng
"~’lao are always piqr~q~ doetor~
"without getting ~ay help ~ I did,

~q~t to hke your, mdldne. it
IO mneh )m, .rod it ~ |are to
them~--Yonn truly, /Lv~

]P~tllL~ 174 St. Ann’s A~_e., l~ew ~ork

[

~fu) day when she ba~l lnterp::~,ed to . "Not un)ese
~ave both .’from s possible tr~d 7. B~t pl~d~lt the ehlld.
after all It had been a flee, ring g]]mpae The embsri-assm

.In her volee, but
~If-eontrol:r~)w. "The summer was ~bon enough

back borne, but out here It’s all to~, awful lntens!ty of the calm whleh pr~
vailed days and weeks before the Rna]

short."
word was given to throw ol~n the is.lad

There was a drenrL humesick ex-
pres~ton In the eye& and through th, ~ to the eaKer pub]If---aLl these plctuT~,

w~,re burned’on D,,rothfs bra~n so that
~rraggllng balr the bronzed forehead
showed llt~h i marks of premnturV ~l~ey seemed llke some horrlble nlght.mare. How different It a]] had bee~)

"But ]muat go aw~ y for a doctor. 2L~other cornea aa he beKlna to sea:

Father Is very aiek. nd be needa he]p of escspe; he can beg off from

md medicine." dinnere now and then, and he can dine
" at the dub oftenerthin formerly, and¯ ]]t~r~r Egerton ha, been l hlnklDg of llve h)a partDer fn])er opporlunlff tOIbe plclure the two made J~amed In

!he doorway, nnd h atsrle4 It tho arrangs her household fare In accord-.
ante wtth her newly ae0ulred |dea~.
per hape at the club he w~Il meet one
or two men" clreumstanet~ as be Is. and
together they wt)) have butter ~>n 1he
table andmake merry an do boye who
hook J a ck.

All women "want ¼o live to a ripe old
age. yet the maJorlty of them am
~ed to aeknow)edge their ~eJrJ.

mention of her The, apparent-
ly without thlukinK, hid: "Tit go for
the doctor If youql Y)rll~a]a until
1 retur’~, i’ll be ~oon."

He atrode ¯way rapidly w!thout
glanctng ¯gatn at pleturt, .whleh
)omehow had
and within ten he we¯-
fiercely Ioward Okhh City.
the ten ml]t~ he aaw
on the landscape., 1~
ed In company 3vlth 1he
wae quiet and

Virgin_l¯ and were
doorway to ~ hlm
unmindlul of the ~i
~amllle~ he ~trode
behlz~ th~ phyalclan.
Indlv]dus] etamlned hb
Waited patiently at ,:feet
bed, furtively ~i ~o ;. faee~
whlch aeem aNodate~ to-
gether. ~.

Jared WeUi~’ton w a long
bed and the fern" lsted

Weah?

of the flushed face and eyes bun)tng
with anger and determination. Thoae
were exelt]3ag daya when man forgot
hls thin v~33eer of elvl]lzatlon and dls.
played his sa~’-~ge orlgin. The wlld rush
across the promlsed line, the fl~ts and
sumgg]t~ to gain possession of the best
q~L,u:~er sect]on~, the fear snd lamen-
tar-Ions of tho~e who had failed, and th!

No matter how.long you
how

frpm" the q~]iet New Eng]aDd vl]lage
where she had bebn reared:

¯ "Why con]d she not have )Ivt~l thin
forever’.’ V,’hal right hat] her father t£
tear her from her home. root and
~,ranch, and plu]~ge, her Into thls’~-l]d,
lawless ,.alih’on ot unrest and ’bitter
striving?’" " . .

Dorothy brushed ~ack a re)Yel]lous
tear a~d turn~l away from’the tro~at
,)f the shack. She -had never glren ex-

tb_such parents] rel>ellJon .!~
tore. ~and.she half ghuddered ̄ t it. By
way of apo]ogy, £ae added in an under.
tone: Poor father.. -He auffera, too,
He-hlts been dieappolnted az~l It l~
ma~lng, htm old. Why did that m~J/

want to come hereT"’
~ae looked bitterly acro, the "’dead

line." Itenry Egerton had Just emer~

wrlbk)]ng. ;Dorothy We]llnglon In lr~r
girlhood cliffs had been termed "’con’~e-
ly,’" a word which Just fell short ,,)r
oa]llng= her good-~ooking or hantLsom,.
But wllh tlme ~nd exl)erlenee her fea-
ture~ had gra),~-n harsher, and ~Ye;
wltho~’t blotting out a certali~ swe.~l
expreselon o’f resignation. Eternal
lo!~glng for the .Im.posslb]e, however
eats out the be¯el and ambltlon of the
sLrong~t, nnd Dorothy was daily /h~d-
Lug her burden more unendurable..

"it lsn’1 natural," she cvnfes~ed t,;
he.rsdf many times. "’I’d rather .give
up all and go back without a ~eyt. ]
could w0rk and make a llrlng. Not In
Dmabary, but somewher’e ,,].~e---auy-
where except here."

It was a srralned and unnatural l)osl-
tlon far a Zou~g girl to find berrelf I~}.
and nothing but a strong, stern sPn~e ot from hts shack and ¯toed, with bandsduty could h-]d her to the bargain an- shading his e~es, watchtng herJ~earby
other day. It was not borne on the she could see his guan ]eanL~ against
b]eah 0k]ahoma p]aln. The very quar:

|he alde of the shack
tee eecflon on whl~h they lived w;~s In

"He must be bad, or he weald offerdispute. The shack whlch~ they had to compromise," Dorothy continued.
built for temporary quarters might not "He ~ young and able, and,father |I
"~e their own. Acres¯ the "dead line" old-and feeb]e: He mlght move on,th~ was another shnck--a second blot andS------" ]
on the landscape. To one or the other

She audd~ly dropped her voleo to~nthe quarter ~ectton belonged, but to
wblch none ~ou]d sdy. The slow-moving Indl~tinet murmur, for an appRdtlon
court= would In time decide, but for the appeared hn ~3ae doormat ot .the aback

whlch made b~ etdted. She |hadedpresent there was on]y an armed truce," her .eyes a~d looked more keenly. It
end neither side dared Te.~ture on the
property of the other¯ was a amall, toddllnl chlld~ i~t.cely

Jared We)llngton had left Dunbar~ two smmme~ old, holding ~a~In)y
In the l~a~ to" east his ]or tn with "the to the aide of the doorway/a~¢l ¢~o~il
.mdy ~t13era of Oklahoma. and when at the big bali of fire slowly dleapp~r.
the-rl~b bega~, he had bt~n ¯thong the lag below the boflaon. The ma~ railed
first to settle on a desirable quarter bls hand~ and the child ran to him and
Ieetlon. But whl]e he had been b~y Jumped Into his armI
staking out the seetlo~ another had "’He 1~ marrled then, and hi~ a faro.
filed n claim to the same place of ]and. liT," Dorothy breathed. "’Mayl~ I ~vl
There waa a dispute, which threatened mlaJudged hlm. Has the child a mot~r,
t~ end In murder,, but Dorothy had or--"
been the means of quieting the two Agaln her sentence died oat In an In.
eo~batant~ They agreed to let the d]atlnet murmm’, but th0 ~an had Bet ~¢tlo!~ w~ d~lded
~m’t~ ~tt]e the claim, a~d mean~vht]e a~ad twilight was r~pldly Ibe h~rinl[ of th0

who sat 1~ the sm~
the two owners bul]t on the oppo.~]te the ]andacape.. Dorothy lmW
sldee’of the "dead ’]lne,’~ which they form, bent of flgan’e and white of hair

gg~tontoid the

walking across-the £e]d, and after way- der the .blunt
drew exart]y through.the center of the trig ¯ hi[ud of we]tome to hlm si~ turn. and’tin,bed by lurnL
quarter section. "

That wae three montl~ ago, and In ed to her woA Inalde.
~he meuatlme Ja’red WelIInlrton and Thee¯ was ~e]dom any mmtlon of
Henl, y Ei~ton had nm-~d their wrath their n~ghbor’a affal~ I~= father
in allent~ while they planted and_ gath- and daughter, and to-nlll-t Dorothy
ered their first season’s crops. Each merely told of the pr~ ot the baby
bittex17 envied the ot~a~r the crepe on the oppoalte aide of" the "dead 1t1~"
whlda by fight ahonld belong to "him. and then aubs]ded. Jarl~l Wellll~ton
With alert eyes and gun loaded for ae- raised -hls shaggy eydbtows ~d

ment another w~o

Then ons day
:o the old shack ,wlth
.,r arou~ hb ,mouth
hardened r~ ~r a

ledsbn Of
tJve claims had
The ow~ersMp of the

~ramai~ before made )a~ ~-
.~lalm:

¯ "Oh, rm for Mr.
1 think you should balL"

"No, tt wae all or Now. the
eom-~ ~ave derided £I hi~ngI to
your father." I’m and l
m~itt )eave at ouee. .]mvo tho right

the ~.rvlce each watched the other, irrmated: to order ma off before: dllaL"

detrained to exact the 1~1] pound of "Then he’¯ marrid~ "Ho’ll k’tn I 1~
’°Bat I won!t do Mr. glwI~"

flesh ddnanded In t.he agreement. Had wife ~aezt, ] ~uppose. Maybe he has Dorothy rqplJed, .with a bright mile.

aeclde.nt or slckn~s forced either ove~ heard tha* the c0u~m------" "You can ~tay as lonl you llkt"

ths "dead line," the Other would un, ¯ horrlb~ suspicion ’ ~nter~ t~. ",~o man could do lmlil’--~

questionably .have shot ht* enemy in hlJ mind| of both. Had the eou~U dt~dt~! hmltated-"unkql me WI’]t

tracks the moment he" met foot on his r~peetl~ their elaln~l, tnd had Henry the plaa for yo~ ]- m7 u your

property. Egerton heard that he waa tho I~e hlred man until your was well

Such were the bitter conditions unde~ and ]e~.l pos~u, or of the qearter ~- lgaln; but I won,L I ain7 at Your

whleh Doroth~ had lived for thrt~ .:t]°n~ Otherwise why ha.d he brought" , ’ " ’
- : his famtly out to hie lend7 home ivhen

mouths, hoping and praying that the:h e had ]lved "without theII fe~ thr~-
,-ourt’e decision wou]d ahort]y set-t_]e the months?
controversy, but never dld the law Jared WeLlington tdt the hear 7 oF
Seem to lag more exasperatingly. Au- prebsion of ~Ppolntment,- and hk
tumn was ehani0nll the whole face of white head drooped lower" and )ower
the landscape and ~’lnter was ap- as the ev.en]ng advanced. Dorothy trlt~l
pro¯tieing wlth lt~ long period of to cheer him; bat In vain. Finally ahq
xloomy weather, but the "dead )1he,’" decided to present the matt~ dearly lo
and the Egerton ehack in the dlstanc’e, liar itgd ]irent 8~d Ihoq~ l~I tSat tU
t.ontlnued to make )Ire for Dorglhy and would )ot be lost eve~ If tho colll’ll
bet father bitter and dieagreeab]~ clded agalnet them.

Jared Wdlington was ae hard aria a~l
In his waysas.the New England gran
lte hllb among whleh he had been rear-
ed, nnd Dorothy knew his nature too

we]] to attampt to induce him to com-
e.real¯e- wtth hie ]eee)y neighbor.
Lonely Henry Egerlon seemed to be In
lfl~ shack, for ~elther wife, mother nor
child appeared around hb home. Dally
be had to.]~ed In the fie]de all summer,
refut~.lng to his rude home st nlgh!
Llme to prepare bls o~rn supper, and

:smoke quietly and ao]Itsflly near the,
door of hts shack untt] the moon was
darlam~ by the b)ood-red heel=on.
Dore~y.. hid watehed the~ ~ pm-
cNdln~ f~m her qniet retreat, ~

wond~ at ~ m~’a ~ ~
In her tm~ ~ ~ p~y~ him.

H.o wu yeung ~.~ ~~
U she rom¢~bq~! h~la I that n~-

"Whatof "Jr, father?" she ~ld, eheeh
fully. "’We can go back ~ast and live.
I can work and rapport you. I wlli e~
Joy ]lfa more than out hers. I. can’t
at¯rid thle much )eager. 1 mu~t have
eompanlon.~ and ~elgbbor~."

"So, no, Dorothy, It can neverb~,"

le I~ Jm’ad

Cinmc~
b~k thJai
pie ot Do~’s
sult~ I ~ent to

.ghey cured me..B~alH
tier 0. .

./

rdlet ]l)~m’e
Bnowx, 7dmmd,,

Wu~ Hrr~, C0~.--]
took a ~eyem

he murmured. "I ¯hall ~eTer llYe 5to IN~ ~X Ot

Be Ea~ apln. I!.lt Is true that--that much I Imrehd~l twoond box. My h~-ti~he owna lt--"po]ntlz~ d~inatically n~i to aml] t~ wdL--
to hls e~emy’a shack--"Jt WKI kill -too,: Na ~rt Elm ~ .W~t
"q cannot s~’yJve It."

The tears blinded the blue eyes of tim ~ --I
Pllla wah.woman, and abe tur~(Nl away to hldo ~ a mar

them "It may not ~ tatb~," al~
murmua’~l In i thlek vol.et

Bm w~eth~ true or ~ i~ W6 ~ am..

monww ha Wlmm|able to mlm Ida lind

-

wholetrust in
aw y everything

eto~ wlm4

O

0

~ontalnIng one dot .and no mor~,
The’lines may trois eaeh other, but
~eh one must be drawn at one ~ok~

TO THE PEOPLE.
:ns =  .,e

A~r i1], ~t b tl~=6 two thin~
whaeh ̄ ]] men are arriving; it
hlg]du that ~ot~’to.bed with ~s~d].
¯Imt men ~] ]n both. Our"
slmp]e, aafe and very
not fi~] to brh= both resu]~. Write
-he Inr ([reel booklet, . ¯ .

e.a =ao,e o= Swe .n ,f
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